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VII, 4 : " Collum tuum sicut turns eburnea." (" Thy neck is
as a tower of ivory"). Similarly VIII, 10 : "Ego nmrus, et
ubera mea sicut turris." (" I am a wall, and my breasts like
towers.")
The Song of Songs, as is well known, was originally
a secular love-poem, perhaps a wedding-song which was
actually denied canonical recognition by Jewish scholars
till quite recently. Mystical interpretation, however, always
loved to conceive the bride as Israel and the bridegroom
as Jehovah, and, indeed, from a right instinct; since the
aim of this conception is a translation of the erotic
emotion into a national relationship with God. From
the same motives Christianity also possessed itself of
The Song of Songst in order to conceive the bridegroom
as Christ and the bride as the Church. To the1 psychology
of the Middle Ages this analogy had an extraordinary
appeal, and it inspired the perfectly frank Christian
erotism of medieval mysticism, of which Mechtild von
Magdeburg is one of the most shining examples. In
this spirit was the Lorettian Litany conceived. It de-
rives certain attributes of the Virgin directly from The
Song of Songs. We have already shown this in connec-
tion with the tower symbol.
The rose is already employed by the Greek fathers
as an attribute of Mary; so too is the lily; these are
also related to The Song of Songs > 2, I :
" Ego flos campi et lilium convallium.
Sicut lilium inter spinas, sic arnica mea inter filias."
" I am the rose of Sharon,
And the lily of the valleys.
As the lily among thorns,
So is my love among the daughters."
An image much used in the medieval hymns to
Mary is the " enclosed garden" from The Song of Songs,
4, 12: " Hortus, conclusus, soror mea sponsa" ("A
garden enclosed is my sister, my spouse") and the

